Applying for Membership/Account on QuestCDN

Click on “join”.

Welcome to the Quest Construction Data Network - the state of the art in cost effective project advertising and secure digital plan delivery. Our innovative service delivers complete, high quality digital plan sets in the easy to use Adobe PDF format. With QuestCDN there is no middleman – plan providers post their own project advertisements and upload their plans – and once there – they are immediately available to you for downloading!

When you join you will be offered the option of becoming a Regular Member (FREE) or a Premier Member for an economical, additional subscription fee.

Regular Members may:
- view the detailed project advertisement
- download the complete eBidDoc™ (digital plan set)
- retrieve plan holder information
Complete the “Member Information” page below.
Note: All fields marked with an asterisk “*” must be completed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of company</td>
<td>Good Old Boys Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact person</td>
<td>John Deere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:goodoldboys@yahoo.com">goodoldboys@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor number (optional)</td>
<td>G0300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default designation</td>
<td>Prime Bidder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business types (check all that apply) (CTRL-click to pick more than one)</td>
<td>SBE, TGB, Vot Prof, DBE, WBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>P O Box 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address 2</td>
<td>123 Chicken Dinner Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/State/Zip</td>
<td>Humdringer ID 88899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone/fax</td>
<td>(208)xxx-xxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company e-mail address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Billing Address

*name on card: John Deere
*address 1: P O Box 1
address 2: 123 Chicken Dinner Rd
*city/*state/*zip: Humdinger ID 88899

Credit Card

visa master card amex

*number: 4444-5555-6666-7777
*expiration: July 2015
Membership Type

- Premier Member: Free Regular Member: cost $0.00
- Premier Monthly Member: cost $60.00
- Premier Annual Member: cost $599.00

Additional usernames in "My Account" screen after registration.

https://www.questcdn.com/questcdn/popups.html?message=premier&map=true
**Membership Type**

- Free Regular Member: cost $0.00
- Premier Monthly Member: cost $60.00
- Premier Annual Member: cost $599.00

---

We are glad that you want to know more about our Premier Membership and the additional value and informational services provided by this designation. You already know that our Regular Membership provides free access to download specific projects, to view/search the online Industry Directory database and to maintain your own industry listing in this Directory!

Here below is a list detailing the additional value received by our Premier Member subscribers.

**Premier Members may:**

**Browse or search our comprehensive list of current project bidding opportunities** – Here you and your staff can browse the project list by category and bid date or you may efficiently pinpoint bidding opportunities by searching our Oracle database by project number, name, location, and detailed project description. This enables our Premier Members
Members are now able to download any ITD projects.